
HIGH SCHOOL OPEN TO ALL

Bdf Ednca ion Acti In Accorchto frith
Butt Law.

WATERHOUSE PLAN OF GRADING GOES

fault 'Will lie Allonril lit Work
Tliclr Way Tlirooxli Hie llutlrc

Course nit I'nut nn Pos-

sible.

The Omaha High school will be opened
next tall to Douglas county pupils who re
side In achsol districts where there Is no
High school.

At Its mooting last night the Hoard nf
Education paused a resolution providing
that tho High school (hall be open to non-

residents unless It becomes so crowded that
tho board tecs fit to wltndraw the pml-leg- e.

This action was taken at the request of
County Superintendent 12. J. Bodwcll. It
Is in accordnnco with the jirovlslons of

law passed last winter by tho legisla-
ture and providing that school districts
having no High school may send their
pupils to a High bchool In itnothor dlntrlct
and levy a tax to pay tuition not to ex-

ceed 3 per month for each pupil.
Another provision of the resolution

pasned by thn board Is that pupils must pay
the dlrlorenco between tho tuition fcf their
home district will pay and thu actual cost
of giving Instruction In the Omaha school.
Last year tho cost of Instructing pupils
In tho High Bchool was about $4S. No dis-

trict will pay more than $27 per year for
each pupil sent to Omaha.

All Douglas county school districts hav-
ing no High school have voted to avail
themselves of tho provisions of this trco
High school law.

WnlcrliiiiiMF Plan 2orn.
Superintendent lUrroll 0. Pcarso and

Trinclpal A. II. Watcrhcuse of iho High
school were authorized by tho board to
tako steps to put Into effect tho clum group

ystcm In the High school. Mr. Water-bous- e

recently outlined In a Utter to mem-

bers of tho board his plun of grouping pu-

pil In sections according to their ability,
and allowlug them to complete tho work of
tho High school as rapidly as thoy are able.
This plan was fully approved In tho reso-

lution adopted by the board, W. K. John-no- n

tpoke against tho change lu the High
school and voted against the resolution.
Mr, Christie nlso opposed It. All the other
members favored tho plan but Mr. Bar-
nard, who did not attond tho meeting.

The following resolution was presented by
tho flnanco commlttco and unanimously
adopted by the board:

Wherenw. Certnln well-define- d rumors
exist und a committee of tho Commercial
rlnh Vin rhnrirpil ti fiillurn on the Dart rf
the Hoard of Kclurutlon to enforce u col-

lection of lines and charcon properly dUJ
the school fuml of this district, and

Whereon, The resolution formerly udopteil
by this board, requesting the
of the inuyor and city council In this mat-
ter, has been unproductive of results, nml

Whereas, A rigid examination of the facts
rind charges herein specified nnd drtln to
results con only be obtained by a grand
Jury; therefore, be It

Resolved, That a commltteo of three be
appointed by tho president of this Innnl
to urge upon the nutliorlty hnvlng the
power to call such n grand Jury the ncccs-Blt- y

of tho Mime and such committee Is
authorized to nso tho name of tha Hoard
of Kducntlon of the city of Omnhu ns re-

questing the calling of such grand Jury.
President Hayward did not came tho

committee last ulght.

Snlurlen Inerenaetl,
. The, salaries at Uio, following heads of
departments at tho High school, wore In-

creased from $120 to $1.10 per month: II.
M. Benedict, Alice Lnndis, Laura I'felffer,
Bessie Snyder, H. A. Sentcr. Tho salary
of N. B. Van Matro, head of the commer-
cial department, was Increased from $120
to $126 per month.

The following persons were placed on
tho assigned list of grad teachers: Ethel
Davenport, Adelo Ryan, Lena Leach, Edith
Isakson, Mabel Carey, Alma Spothman,
Olllo Rlchcy, Ola Neville, Nelllo Horn,
Mary Dietrich.

Tho bpcclal examining commltteo re-

ported that the persons represented by
the following numbers passed examinations,
which entitle them to certificates to teach
In the primary and grammar grades of
the Ortoha schools: 1, 3, 4, C, 12, 15, IT,
19, 20, 21, 22, 25, 2fi, 3G, 40, 43, 47, 52, 03,
C6. It was also recommended that pri-
mary nnd grammar grado certificates bo
granted to tho persons who held tho fol-

lowing numbers lu the examination of
December, 1900: 2, 3, 13.

Ofllecrn
The following ofilcors of tho Board of

Education were unanimously for
one year: J. F. Burges's, secretary; Dun-

can Flnlayson, superintendent of build-
ings; E. V. Crimes, custodhn.

A special examination for teachers
certificates to teach lu the city

schools will be held ono week before the
opening of the schools next tall.

The resignation of Jessie Weeks Field
was accepted.

The board decided to have City Boiler.
Inspector Russell Inspect the boilers In

all school buildings during the summer.
The buildings and property commltteo

wus authorized to make all necessary re-

pairs to school buildings, providing the
expenditures do not oxeced $5,000.

HEAD-
ACHE

It only one form of tbe Buffering result-
ing from a diseased condition of the
sensitive womanly organism. The only
way to cure the headache is to cure the
diseases which cause it.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-cripti-

has been the means of curing
thousands of women of headache, back-

ache, female weakness and other forms
of disease peculiar to women. It estab-lish-

regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals Inflammation and ulceration and
cures bearing-dow- n pains.

"1 think If It were not for your Favorite Pre-

scription' I would hove been In toy ."
write Mrs. Kdwin H. Osrdiier, of KsyP. Ply-

mouth Co.. MM Do 14. "! hd pain all or
wt, nd uch a dragging feeling '
could not do my home work. I had to tit down
to wi.h the dUhes. even. In the vear 1S97 1 was
o lck I did not care to live and prayed many

tlmr. ik( r.nd would take me. One (lay I

I received an aiuwer. I decided to try his
iilrine. and y I am a well woman. I have

, 1 .... ... i , .11 1 ued always to
have he.d.che. prtvlou. to the monthly period,
and such n.lu that I would roll ou the floor lo

aeny. This wraetinie. would occur evtry iwo
weeks, and I wuuld be very weak
was In pain alt over. Wy t would llp from

ndtr me when I would try to go the
room, and I could not k any dlitaiice with-u- t

being In pain. I took lh ret bottles of
Favorite iWrlptlon and three of 'OoWe"

Medical DUcovery' and three vlaU of Pojtor
Vitrcc's relict, and wa completely

Dr. Pierce'a Pelleti stimulate the liver.

LOOBY THE SCRAPPER PENNED

III IJii j-
- nf Liberty Ueioteil to n

Merry Jnit nml Scterul
KlKht.

Charles Looby, the one-legg- fighter,
who was released from the county Jail
yesterday on a $1,000 bond after await-
ing trial for several weeks on two charges
of assault with Intent to kill, was orresiod
la.it night for being drunk and disorderly. t

Looby partook of several flowing cans us

soon as released and by evening was In Mi
usual fighting mood and ready to annihilate
to entire police force. The first oScers
ho met were Detective Mitchell and Patrol-
man Ryan, who succeeded in placing blm
under arrest nfter n hard fl?ht In whlcn
Looby ucd his peg leg to advantage. At

the Jail he fought again when Patrol Csn- -

ductor Vanous locked him up, and tore ol
part of the latter', clothing before he w.,

subdued Looby became so abusive tint
It wus necessary to chain him up. and v.heu
Emergency Olllcer Baldwin enfrtd the ecl
to do tho Job thc scrappy peg leg started
another tight, but did not last long.

Looby has the appearance, manner and
talk of a tough bum and Is ono of the worst
men to handle that has been arrested here
In recent years. Ho belles his uppearance,
as ho Is the owner of valuable farming J

land In South Dakota and ha a good-size- d

bank account. The crimes for which he is
under bond to appear for trial In the dls- -

trlct court were committed ono ulght a few
months ago. He got Into n dispute with
Horace Dodd, a lodging house clerk, and
brutally asiiaullcd him, using his peg leg
to pound Dodd's face. When a friend of
Dodd's Interfered Looby fired two shots at
him and escaped, but was almost Immedi-
ately arrested by Patrolman Klssane.

RISE IN BRIDGE VALUATION

llonril nf i:tuillutliii Mxen the Knit
Oiunhu'M ('fiiii)inii)''N Anseimnient

nt ljH,r,).

The East Omaha bridge assessment was
raise, hv thn Board of Knuultzatlon from
$1,000 to $11,500. In making this Increase
the bourd was guided by the-- assessment i sweepings thrown into the gutters since
made In Iowa against the half of that tlmo really mako another flushing

the bridge. The Iowa asscisor placed the ' necessary. In speaking of this last oven-actu-

value of half the property at $70,-- 1 Ing Mayor Kelly said that thc Street Fair
association had entered Into a contractof that I000, und abased It at

amount, or $17,500. The Douglas county
board took $70,000 as tho value of the Ne-

braska half of the bridge and assessed It
at one-sixt- or $11,500.

CLEAN UP SIXTEENTH STREET

Hoard of Fire nml Police Commis-

sioners Order 11 Ilemoval of
Resorts.

At Its meeting last night tha Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners Instructed
tho chief of police to close nil aselgnatlon
houses along South Sixteenth street be-

tween Howard nnd Leavenworth streets.
Tho charges against Oscar Karbach, Ber-tlllo- n

ofllcor, were presented to the board.
Karbach will bo given a hearing by the
board at lta meeting next Monday night.

Convert nt the I'nvlllon.
No was given last evening In

tho big pavilion on nccount of the rain.
Ills Mabello Crawford arrived from Chi-

cago yesterday morning nnd will sing al
the concert this evenlnc About forty new
moving pictures havo been received from
New York nnd will be shown pn the bin.
graph for the first tlmo In this city this
evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

v.' n. Stevenson of Columbus, Sam Lomr
ot Bend and J. M. Shlckley ot
ueneva nre regisicrcu m

Mrs. J. A. Hannnn nnd son,
returned home yesterday from a three
months visit at Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
other eastern points.

K. J. Cornish has been invited to neuver
tho Fourth of July oration nt Hamburg,
In., and as that Is. the town ot his birth, II
has been accepted.

Alex Mcintosh, eleven years ago nn at
torney of Omaha nnd now 11 prospe-rou-

lawyer nt Decatur. III., Is visiting his two
brothers, J. II. and II. F. Mcintosh.

N. D. JackRon of Nellgh, W. C. Brown
of Bnringvlcw. R. S. Rising of ,Alnsworth
G. N. Seymour of Elgin and F. N.
of Lincoln nro state guests nt tho Her
firn ml.

Ralph a. MncCoy. formerly with the
Express company In Omaha, and now

at the headquarters In St. LouIh, Is npend-lu- g

his vncatlon at his home, 20CK. Daven-
port street.

Nebrnskans at thc Mnrcnanis : r. u
Mrs. C. K. Clough and daughter, J. .

Wchn, Alliance: Jumes Nevels. lllra n
Riley, Albion; E. J. Qulnlcy, Sprlngtleld,
F. Jouvenat, Petersburg.

John Barrett, former United States con-

sul to Slam, and now a delegate from the
United States to the general conference
of American states, which assemble In tho
City of Mexico In October, was In Omaha,
yesterday. He spent some time visiting nt
rue isce DiiuuiiiK.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

,, nf onrnlc thleveH which has
been oporntlng in South Omaha the last
few days entered the More of h. Etter at
40.1 North Twenty-fourt- h street yesterday
afternoon and stole Jewelry, Including a
diamond Droocn, two imunuuu nut.",
ruby ring and a diamond stickpin.

II, C. Cole of Aurora, Neb,, wns knocked
down by a Fnrnum car In front of the
Hurllncton stntlon afternoon and
sustained painful 'injuries, lie alighted
from one car and stepped on the track di-

rectly In front nf another going In tho
opposite direct t Cole's back and lek's
were Injured u. d he wan bruised from
head to foot, lie was attended by Dr.
Smith of Tenth and .Mason jtreetH. who
said he wnB not seriously hurt. Cole was
able to take a train for his home.

Twenty-fou- r fearless pilgrims from many
climes made tho thrilling trip to

winter quarters ot the den last nUti'.
Announcement was made that Saturday
July 6, had been set nsldo us Ak S ir-Il-

day ut tho South Omaha street fair. Among
the visitors were: a r
Stephen. U W. Knhn Chicago: U V. Ash-baiiK-

It. Q. Reynolds, St. Paul: C. Go d-- n

eln. Kansas Dr F. I'J
delplila: S, F. Uukmann, Nob,,
John F. Uukmann, Leigh, Neb.

A meetinr cf the nhllanthroplc committee
of the Omaha Woman's club was called re- -

ccutlv for the purpose of organizing tho
work of tho proposed auxiliary club for
women and girls of the First ward. Three
of tbe members responded. As mnny are
nut of the city It wns deemed udvlsable
to attempt uothlng further until tho first
of KeDtember. when, in addition to tho
members of tho committee, the leaders of

tho dtpartmcnt8 will also be asked to be
present.

That tho extension work may be more
effectively carried on, the directors of the
Yniinp Women's Chrlsttan association havo
decided to send Miss Margarot O'Connell,

the extension secretary, to the secretarial
institute In ChlcaKO. July 13 to August 12,

for tho training of young women In tne
work of association secretaries. Miss
O'Connell will train In actual service in
settlement work and visit and study other
wnrk nf tho character desirable In Omaha.

in addition to the South branch of Young
women's christian association and tho
noon aong acrvlces In tho factories, the
association wishes to open a brancn in tne
north part of Omaha and accomplish or- -

gantratlons among the young women In the

.nnri. nxi fall and winter. The board

f.u hnt the training In the aettlement
v ...mi nrove useful In the work that

mv hn taken un later.

Tb first week In October has been so- -
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Al FAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
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one-four-

concert

South.

All li in Kudintu for Oprnin of thi Stmt
Fair Thn Atternoin.

(tilDWAY ATTRACTIONS IN PLACl at
J

'

lliiMiil ill CihH'iillon IK'cIiIch to INnt-ixii- ic

on
O lie ii Hit, til (lie 1 i 1 )4 ii School

HIiIk lor Another Vcei
Conned 1'ulln to Meet.

The street fair, the first ever given In
Suuth Uiuahu, will open this uiternuuu.
Uncus ot workmen were eusased jester- -
uy in eruciiu uuotus, band suua. string- -

lWll.s auu atC0MlUtu. Uuulhs.
Today tho business nouses will com- - ,

mtrticu the decurttloti of their stores and of
by WtmiusUa uibimug the city will ap-- :

fl
p -ar in tula day uppatel.

Flugs will lluui nuin otnffa all over the'
city and mnu pnvate residences, eapo- -
clally theso on the business streets, will
d.amay the carnival colors red and buff

'Ihu midway Is now full and will be
ready to commence bubluess Immediately
after the opening parade to bo huld this
afternoon. In tins parade all concession- -

aires will appear and the Hue of march
will be through the district where the
lair Is to be held,

In compliance with an agreement between
the Street Fair association and the Omaha
Street Railway company the street cars
on thc Shcrmau aveuuu line discontinued
running arcuud the loop at noon and all
direct lino cars will switch at the V on O

Htrcut until after the fair. Hie Q street
cars will run as usual, every other train
beiug ruu to the end of the Q street Hue
the same as before.

It was stated yesterday that tho differ-
ences between the Omaha Musical union
and thc association had been amicably ad-

justed and thut thc Bond band of York
would bo permitted to play here.

Although the paved streets wore washed
!

by tho fire department last Friday, the

W illi a, ot'l't:l lJ nccp viiu oti iuio u iuu
business portion of tho city clean during
the fair. Tho pavements will be swept
between midnight and morning every day
during the fair.

Interest 111 tho selection ot a rjuecn of
tho carnival Increases every day and It Is
expected that as tho data of closing the
voting approaches Interest will Increase.
A great spectacular performance Is being
prepared for this portion of the program,
which Includes a chorus ot about 100 voices.

Preoldcnt Cheek ot tho board of control
said yesterday afternoon that he had no
fears of Interference with the exhibitions
of Mexican bulls to be given In tho am-

phitheater, as the association had secured
a license from thc government for a wild
west show nnd an exhibition such as Is
Intended. This license, ho asserts, was
Issued by the government upon tho pay-
ment ot n tee of $.5.

From reports received at tho headquar-
ters ot thc association It appears that
excursions will come from nil over Ne-

braska and from many points In western
Iowa.

Tho heavy rain of yesterday afternoon
caused work on the booths to be discon-
tinued, but with bright weather today an
additional number of men will be put to
work In order that a majority at least
of tho booths may be ready by tonight.
Some of the booths already decorated were
damaged by the storm and new bunting
will have to be secured.

HIkIi .School Plnns.
Owing to tho fact that contractors who

arc figuring on tho three propositions sub-
mitted by the Board ot Education for a
High school building destro more time It
was decided yesterday to postpoue the
opening of bids for another week. Tho
working plans of tho proposed building ure
being gone ovor by builders and as there
is considerable detail work tho board
thought It best to put off tho bidding In
order to permit contractors to make a
thorough examination of tho plans.

It Is thought thut nt tho next meeting
of tho board soma nctlon in regard to
securing more ground for the High school
will bo taken.

The board appointed to examine ap-

plications for teachers' positions has re-

ported that out of seventy taking the ex-

aminations thirty-liv- e passed.
Certificates havo been issued to tho fol-

lowing who participated In tho examina-
tions at the High school building on tho
18, 10 and 20 of June: First grade cer-
tificates: Annie L. Sullivan, Mary S. Mil-

ler, Rllla Gray, Emma B. Smith, Mary B.
Reed, May Darling, Vera Darling, Ella C.
Fitzgerald, Elsie Montgomery, Bertha L.
Novak, Julia Carney, Lillian W. Hold,
Jcanetto F. Roggen, Maud M. O'Ncll, Grace
Davis, Evelyn J. Gillon, Ella M. Leahy,
Calla M. Lyon, Mabel V. Root, Minnie C.
Harder. Second grado certificates: Abblo
McGulre, Josephine Fcaron, Hannah Cuslck,
Dertha Johnson, Laura M. Kast, Hattle M.
Allyn, Nellie M. LaVclle, Amelia S. Oelsol-mn- u,

Florenco Smith, Fred W. niack,
Leonora M. Johnson, Amanda Thuler, Nel-

lie Fitzgerald, Mattle J. Nelson.
Tho board purchased two lots adjoin-

ing tho Hoctor slto on the north for $6,500.
Tho lots havo a frontage of 120 feet. The
board now owns tho entlro block on
Twenty-thir- d street between J and K.

lliilldliiK Fene.es.
Today Street Commissioner Frank

Clark expects to commence tho building of
fences through the tract of land sold to
tho city by Herman Kountze. This tract
Is about 1,800 foot In length and ot sutllclent
width to give the city u wide street to
tho river from the present eastern ter

lectcd for the state convention ot the
Woman's Christian Temperance union In
Omaha. Thc place has not been decided
upon.

Tho member ot tho six Chicago women's
clubs havo about completed plans for an In -

stltutlon which It Is hoped will materially
help, If not permanently adjust, tho rela- -
Hons between mlstrets and maid and In a
great measure solve the problem of their
lunarmonious relatione.

The six clubs have united for the main -
tcnance of a school of domestic art nnd set -
ence, to open September 30. The entire
twelfth floor of the Iceae building, U7 Fifth
avenue, has been fitted up, and there will
ne Kiicucn, laooratory, nining room, aasera- -

bly rooms, sowing rooms and ofllco. Mrs.
p. u. Armour wis contrmuiea an neces- -
sary apparatus, including tho equlprarnt
used In the domestic science department ot
Armour institute.

MIm Elizabeth D. Billiard, lately In
charge ot the Armour School of Domestic
Science, has been engaged to direct tho
work, and Miss Henrietta Connor Is to have
cnarge or me sewing uepartment.

Lectures will be given each week in
cooktry, art In the home and all subjects
genorally Included under the head of do- -

mestlc science. Tho governing members
will be entitled to six lectures, tbe house -
keepers' conference and a vote In the gov -

ernment of tbe school. Associate members

Woman's Work in Club

minus of Missouri avenue It Is stated
thai only a very little grading will have

j to be done In order to make an approach
to the ferryboat landing, the cost being
"tlmated at about uoo.

No Coiinell Meetlnn.
Only two members of the council, Mi-

ller and Vansant, responded to roll call
the regular monthly meeting last night.

Mayor Kelly occupied the chair. After
some little discussion It was decided to
adjourn until the next regular meeting

July 15. The making of the annual
lavy was about the only business of Im-

portance aside from the allowing of bills.
Mayor Kelly says that If It Is desired a
special meeting can bo called for the pur-
pose of making the levy.

Tin Hooka Completed.
Tho Board of Review composed of Tax

Commissioner J. J. Fitzgerald, C. C. Stan- -

"7 '' "', the wirw ll hnnen fir

,he , ,hat ,here n0 mcctlng
thc c councu iatt night the official

, wcre not marte pubc ,asl ghti

ammo iu- - fmaaip.
F. M. Maxwell and family have gone to

Colorado to spend the summer,
K.JbVcuy titiftAloffinT

There la a case of scarlet fever In thc
Kelly family nt Nineteenth nnd O streets,

The city otllclals who visited Lake Oko- -

noJi reporioa naving nau u very enjoaoie
trip,

Rev. James Wise of Omaha will occupy
the pulpit at St. Martin's Episcopal church
for a time.

II. H. Flchorty left yesterday for Oga-lall- a,

Neb., where he will deliver a Fourth
of July oration.

Prof. McLean of Tarklo, Mo., assumed
charge of the public schools yesterday In
place of Dr. Wolfe.

During July and August forenoon services
at St, Martin's church will be held nt 9 a.
in. Instead Of ut 11 o'clock.

Several shacks owned by Colonel C. M.
Hunt on lower N street were damaged by
fire Sunday to the extent of $2j0.

Rev. Irving P. Johnson, for eight years
rector of St. Martin's church, leaves today
for his new charge at Minneapolis.

A band stand was erected yesterday by
the Street Fair association at tho Inter-
section of Twcnty-llfl- h and N streets.

Thn differences which have existed bc- -
tween Federal Lnbor union 7112 nnd the
street Fair association have been amicably
adjusted,

Tho re"ltal to have been given by Miss
Hertha Clark at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church last night was postponed on
account of the wenther.

During the storm yesterday nfternoon tho
wind wrecked a largo cattle shed belong-
ing to Councilman W. n. Vansant at his
farm, two miles south of here.

A sneiikthlef entered Fred Ettcr's gro.
eery store nt Twenty-fourt- h and N streets
last evening nnd stole a purse containing
quite a sum of money und a couple of val-
uable r'ngs.

In thn carnival contest the eleven hlghett
will win. Tho young woman receiving the
highest vote will be chosen queen ami the
ten coming next will be given positions
ns maids ot honor.

Seasonable Fashions

3861 Stcb jnd'Bejb,
lAc&xa Size

Stocks nnd Belts. No. 3861 No woman
ever yet possessed a, sufficient number of
stocks, tics and belts. No matter how
large her collection, there is always room
and even uecd for the additional ono that
Is novel and takes her fancy. The very
comploto assortment hero given Includes
tho soft bow, tour-ln-ha- nnd butterfly
tlos, rinln, draped und bodice belts, and
will enable any deft needle woman to
make naif a dozen for the cost ot one
ready made. The materials for tho
orlglnalii are dotted silk, loulslne allk,
whlto mull and white phiuo, but almost
anything and everything Is used, and there
Is Btnplo opportunity offered for individual-
ity In tho choice both ot materials and
color.

Tho foundation for all the stocks Is the
same. Tho plain ona In tho centor Is shown
with tho butterfly tie that appears sepa-
rately Just below. Tbe four-ln-ha- model
Is trimmed with stitched bands and has
tho tlo Joined to the back edges, where
It crosses and passes round to the front.
The bow Includes turn-ove- r portions, but
Is tho same familiar friend. The belts are
well fitted and curve to tho figure to glvo
a graceful outline. The plain and tho draped
ones are eminently simple, hut aro stylish
and fashtonablo as woil. Tho laced bodice
Is cut lu sections and fits to a nicety and
can bo closed at back or front as preferred,
made poluted or cutaway as llluBtratod.

To cut thc stocks with tics In tho dif-

ferent styles yard ot material 32 Inches
wide will be required. To cut the belts, 1

yard 21 Inches wldo will bo required.
Tho pattern 3S61 Is cut in one slzo (me-

dium) only.

For the accommodation of The Bee'i
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 2d to SO cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense, lu order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, glvn number and nam
of pattern wanted and bust monaure. Al-

low about tun days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omaha Bee.

and Charity
will have tho privilege of three lectures
und the conference, but no vote. It Is
proposed to make tho loctures available to
every woman of Chicago.

For maids there will be a course In prac
tlcal cookery and instructions In the prep
aratlon of specialties, also training In
special lines, such aa the duties of tha sec
ond girl and waltlug maid.

As there is demand for it, the work will
be extended outside of the school. To any
ueigiiuornooa wncro twenty cooks wisn in
structlon but cannot attend tho school
teacher will be sent.

The clubs concerned aro the South Side,
West Ei-d- , Chicago oman's club, Ravens
wood and Friendly Aid. It Is estimated
mat tno expense 01 me scnooi from aep
tcmher 30 to June 1 will bo $7,500.

to add to tne tuna ror the furnishing of
the new home, the nursery commltteo of
tbe Child Saving Institute has opened a
oooth at tho Houtn omaha street fair, from
which It bopei to realize a considerable
sum. The booth Is one of the most at
tractive and from It tho members of the
committee and young women Interested In
tne worK, unoer tne cnairmansnip or Mrs
W. 1. Stephen, will serve coffee, sandwiches
popcorn, candy and other refreshments

As the regular meeting day of the Omaha
Charities association operating tbe Crech
Is July 4, the meeting is postponed and will
he called later by tbe president.

BIG SLEEVES IN DEMAND

Girls Wat Them a Raoaptaola for Vaca.-tlo- n

Conttit Vo'.ss.

DRESSMAKERS ARE RUSHED WITH WORK

IteiniirUnlily l.lbernl Summer Outluif
Offer Mude by The Uniiihn lire l

AttrnethiK UiiRer Attention
All Over the Coiinti-)- .

MetirMikn.
Vera I Krnmer, Coluiiiliua . ... 12,0.14

Uujiue Crnlinm, lluvlil City.... 8..VI7

Olive rnltemon, t'remoiit 7,'JTil

Annn (in til, (iriinil tnlniul (1,000

Ccltn Hoffman, York
Goldle Brookings, Wayne MjO
iiesslc bliuivueli, iveuiuoy y
Rose Helper, Lincoln 3.,tl
Jennie Stanton, Tecumsch -- -
Grace Newell, Beatrice
Inez Crawford, A.iburn
Mary Phelan, Wahoo 2,0oi

H '1 holnpsou, liustlnas '

Anna M. Ransom, Uuucruft
Mnttle Gibson, Chadron iw
Gertrude Alder, Teeutnseh ..
.Mae w euu, 1 ccumsvn . tj
Lillian Shryock, I'lattsmoutli ....
Elizabeth Mueller, Fremont 19

Lizzie Malchow, U est Point ia
Jennie Urenton, Nellgh it

Maggie O'Connor, Central City ., 6
Anna Hopkins, Auburn 4

Edith Foley, Illalr
Mue McCormlck. Blair
Mcrt Jones, llhilr
Florence Talbot, Hrnlnard
Wllrna Wesley, IliHlnard
Creta Daggett, Chadron
Daisy Thomas. Chadron
Nina Gibson, Chadron
Mabel Young, Auburn
Myrtle Gates, Craig
Mac Durhind, Noriolk
Vmv (Hidden, Fremont
Anna Long, Schuyler
Mary Howard, Columbus
Miss S. Carpenter, Valley
Vlrcleen Wulrh, Papllllon
Miss Rose, Gllinore
Adeline Kcyo Sprlngtleld
Alice Stewart, Auburn
Mrs. Fenwlck, Cinlg
Mary Craig, Craig
Miss Gardner, Auburn
Nina Ryan, Nellgh
Mary McDougnl, Nellgh
Margaret Walsh. Stella
Gertrude Ross, Teoumseh

Mouth Dnkotn.
Nor 11 Ilnrrl. Lend 0,7:17

Mnttlo M Fornev. Sioux Falls 1,150
Marie Knowles, Dcadwoou 60S
Mrs, F. E. Martin. Hot Springs.... 40)
Edna Wetzel, Lead 150
Maud Cameron, Dendwood y

Edith Hlatchford. Terry 2
uinncne crow, Terry -
ivliby Miller, Lead 2

Margie Glbbs, Lead 2

Maudu Cook, Lead 2

Daisy Fowler, Deadwood 2
Lyda Jalltz, Deadwood 2

Grace Tarrell, Deadwood 1

Hallle Dennett, Dendwood 1

Lulu Thompson, Deadwood 1

Oinulin.
Jennie A. Ferrcn, Kllpntrlck Si

c .:''
Knill WlRntnn, C, AV. Hull Co..2,7U
Amiuiiln Llndbind, O. IC. Seollnlil

C 2.7.-.-S

Ilnldn Wehertt, Kllitntrlck A Co.

Blanche Wiley, W. U. T. Co., Beo
building , 2,351

Orllla May Hutterlleld, Flelshniann
Yeast Co 2.33C

It.lllh Hnnnroi. Omuhn Public Library l.bM
Luclle Parish,J. ' Neb, Tel. Co. Ova

oivu

Alice Carey, J. 11. aicimosn 360
Muy O'Brien, Hnyden Bros 192
Alice Hodder, Neb. Tel. Co 1P3

Cassle Arnold, Florist no
Mnrgaret Runt, Omuhu Water Co.... 100
Dot Stone, Hnyden Bros
Nora Emerson. Adams Express Co 76

Helen lllgby, city treasurer's otrieo....
Mamie Bird, Schndell's 75

Carrie Krncht, Graham & Ure 70

Iiorthu Clarke. Postal Telegruph 7

LUzIo Lee, Neb. Clothing Co 30
lr..l.l.u lln.nn uturri U)

Eva Knley, Country Publishers 30

Jennie Tunnell, teacher 18
Maude Ayres, teacher M

JoBle Christian. W. R. Bennett Co 16

Ida Wagner, uaizeu conr. co 16

Blanche Campbell, Mason school 10
Ethyl Thompson, Kllpatrlck & Co 1')

Kmmn Meyer. Kilnutrlck & Co 10

Nell Ayres. Neb. Telephone Co 7

Nellie Bennett, Vinton Bchool 7
Eva Mclquest, Int. Cor. School 6

Ella Simpson, Omaha Packing Co 4

Ada Ltdell, Rose hotel 3

Rachel Lyman, Mut. Life Ins. Co
Oraco Brewlngton, Neb. Cycle Co
Polly Hermans. Borosls Shoe etorc
Agnes Rnbel, W. It. Bennett Co
Sophia Miller, A. Petenion
Blanche O'Barrlon, Haydcn Bros......
Anna Peters, Omuha View school....
Nell I. Spurck
Selma Burns. Franklin school
Ilia Uamhart, Western U. T. Co
Gertrude' Luyton, Fnrrell & Co
Cora Battelle, R G. Dun it Co
Jcsslo Illukc, Courtney & Co
Bertha Davis, J. R. Lehmcr
Clara Voder, W. 11. Melkle
Eva Byrne. Ilayden Bros
Margaret O'Connell, Sccretnry Young

Woman's Christian association
Anna Bennett, teacher
J. R. Lyman, Mut. Life Ins. Co
Emma Quick, W. B. Melkle
Elizabeth Urquhart, West. U. T. Co..
Graco Sheely, Richardson .Drug Co....
Annie Kclley, Hnyden Bros
Annie needier, W. R. Bennott Co
Elvira Howe, Omaha Dally New....
Stella Blue, Kllpatrlck & Co
Irene Vun Noy, U. P. headquarters....
Phvllls Hurland. Coleman
ltrrtip Davis. J. II. Lehman
Mary Larson, Om. Tea and Coffee Co.

Council Bluff..
111 inn Nooneii, Nurse 1,21.4

Beulah Hottgland, Woodward's... 445
.izzlo McCrenrv. Woodward's. 3S0

Blanche Arkwrfght 173
Cora Uerger, Hustur's Millinery ta
Mnry Aten, uooKKccper, wiicox 32
Vermont Reynolds, teacher 3)
I. Mary reiaon. cnrisuan nomo 10
:3tta Maxwoll, Dept. U. S. clerk 1

Cdvth Thomas, teacher 1

Mamie Aumunn, Bluff City Laundry. 1

llMTII.

Jennie MoElroy, Iliinlnri DdO

Mnyme Crelnlilon, Sioux City.... K17

Amanda Frankc, Manning....' 401

Jean iteed, sioux city 278
Miss Borlley, clerk. Sioux City 211
M:il),il C'ollomer. Sioux City 110
Amanda Franke. Manning 101

Pearl Maxlleiu. iseoiu 70
Minnie Rcclitor, Sioux City 60

Minnie Heunett. Woodbine a

Anna Toller, Creston
Ida Hewing, corning
Margurlte BalleiiHnc, Corning
Jessie Reld, Corning

South OniHhu.
Mnrr Somen t, O ion ha I). A I Co. 08 1

Jennie Seuter, dressmnlter 170
Kva. O'Sulllvan. S. O. High school 107

Clara Adams, Neb. Tel. Co 1"

A well known dressmaker told the vaca
tion editor last night that she was work
ing herself Into an emaciated condition
trying to fill orders for dresses with big
sleeves.

"Why," said she, "the girls of this town

Trusses

Twenty-fiv- e years experience tn fit-

ting Trusses to gentlemen, ladles nd

children, I'eronal attenton, largest

stock, moderate prices.

THE H. J. PEHF0LD CO.,

Largest Medical Supply Houae.

1408 rsriiam at., OMAHA, NKB.
Opposite Paxton Hotel.

A dime buys Jip Rose.

A dollar can buy nothing better.
A transparent soap of vegetable oil

and glycerin, perfumed with roses.

Can soap be any liner?

Jap Rose
(T.AM Ml

Made by Kirk, as the utmost result of
62 years spent in soap making.

Made of the finest materials, without
regard to their cost.

Worth a quarter costs a dime. a

and Council Bluffs and South Omaha and
all over this country are having their
dresses made with sleeves us big as a
county fair balloon."

Then It was up to tho vacation editor to
explain that the girls wanted lots of room
so they could carry Omaha Bee vacation
contest votes up their ideeves.

And that's correct.
Voles Are Numerous,

A shaking out of thc sleeves In Omaha
aud tributary country Included In The Bee's
liberal vacation offer, whereby twelve young
women nro to hnve (umnicr outings flee
of charge, would reveal enough votes to
surprise even tho most optimistic.

It Is the votes up the sleeves that cause
tho surprises. You can't tell what day
they'll como tumbling out, elthor; never
can tell what's going to happen next, espe-
cially If there's a woman In the case.

Although the contest lb now booming
along nicely, there Is no unprocrdented
rush about It and there's time enough yet
tor now candidates to get In with an en-

couraging show of success.
Sometimes thc last comes first aud the

first comes last.
Mayho like the old woman oer at Coun-

cil Bluffs who congratulated tho milkman
on his promptness. Ho had been tardy
several mornings, but at last he took u
brace for himself and got around unusually
early.

Thereupon, the old housekeeper said to
him.

"Of lato you como early; before you was
behind;"

And so It may be In this contest. Tbe
ones who are behind In the number of
votes now may be ahead at the finish,

Cast your eyes over the list of names
and figures published In this connection
aud oeo how the contest 1b going.

Come to think of it, It would be a wise
Idea to read Tho Bco closely every day for
.vacation wisdom.

There are vacations and vacations.
Some papers might send a bunch of

young women out to Cut-O- ff lake or to
Rlvervlew park.

Ilest to ne Una.
Tho Bee doesn't do business that way.

Thu vacations offered by this paper are
thn best the map affords. Look nt tho dis
play announcements In Tho Bee and see
exactly what Is offered. If the announce-
ment Isn't ret forth explicitly in the paper
you have In your hand, look at a picvlous
date The Itinerary of each of tho twelve
trips has been published frequently since

wants ovcrybody to be frunlliar with thla

&FMT FREEana Wonton
IMt iU ttiCjt

trouble
or to

announcement know
expectant will

this to them. AeiaressuieputHiMiers,

Prize Winners

nd contest of Sunday. June 23,

Will L. McGalmn. 2-- Tnti'lck ave-

nue, wiih awarded Urst prize, an elegant
ulllc plnno bcurf.

In puzzle contest first prize, line
piano duet bench, went to W. J. Xash,
SKI South Twenty-second- .

And thc second prize, piano stool, to
M. II. UoMHitihihi.

We tnke this opportunity of extending
an Invitation to all contestants nud their
fMlsxwlcf .nil
stock of plmio.i ho completo
us now.

A. KOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

Summer Luxuries
Do nlwaya come high take our
men's $:i.S0 Miminur tnnH, for

foot luxury ho and
to feet and tnnw are being worn an
much as ever this year To our com-

pleto htoek we havo added another
line of $3.50 tnn You havo

choice of tiio Oxford or high cut In any
Htyle or luHt want We've your size
and width In calf, colored vlcl
kid heavy or medium soles We've
way of glvlug your money back If you
want It.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Catalogue rr ir tha Aakla

uaiki'i Hltoa llaasa.
141 KAItNAM

7

proposition and new typo will be bought
whenever necesiary.

If, after reading tho terms as set forth
In the paper, you are still hunkering for
further Information, call up telephone 23S

mako a personal visit to The Bee busi-
ness office.

The fume (Mil Story.
A. Kelly relates nu experience similar

to that which hay happened In allium every
neighborhood In the United States and has
been told nnd by thousands ot
others. He says. "Last summer I had
an attack of dysentry and purchased n hot-tl- o

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy, which I used according

to directions and with cnll.ely satlrf.ictory
results. The trouble was controlled much
quicker than former attacks when 1 used
other remedies." Mr. Kelly n known
citizen of Henderson. N. C. For sale by

all druggUts.

Poel of Hie I'lntle Arrives.
DEADWOOD. I).. July -.- Special.)

N. K. (Irlsgs, attorney for the Burlington
Railway company, sometlmea culled th
poet sliiRcr of tho Platte, In tho city.
He has been appointed poet laureate ol

tho quadro-contonnl- cnrnlvnl nnd will
appear on the program with a poem for tho
occasion.

She Didn't Wcnr 11 MriBL.

But her beauty was completely hidden by
sores, blotches and pimples till she used
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. Then they van-

ished, will nil eruptions, fevor sores,
bolls, ulcers, carbuncles and felons from
ltn use. Infallible for corns, burns,
scalds nnd piles. guaranteed. 23c at
Kuhn Co.

To Assess Impress Coiuimnlea.
riF.RRE, S. D., July (Special Tele-

gram.) The Statu Board of Equalization
met todaj in regular session for tho as-

sessment ot express nnd sleeping car com-

panies, but took no action, adjourning to
the first Monday In August.

If your brain won't work right and you
mlRs tho snan. vim and energy that wns
onc0 your8( you 6i,ould tako Prickly Ash
Bitters. It cleanses thu system and In-

vigorates both body and brnln.

nnrl-o- r nt l.llierly PemlliiK Aiuienl.
'it.-K.'r,- -i V Tnlu rTnmiftnl for

Thomas Barker. 'who wns sentenced to IWo
years In the stato prison for assaulting

time Durkor will be at liberty.

99 r. I
-- fScV ear?

Spread tht

A Book fo Girls

MWRT tells plain fnctsthat everyone of thc Rcntlersex
Mttir f Ytr "kti fwltttr s?nr(2

HUB pain, nnd anxiety. One or more copies
sent upon request, to one person different ad-
dresses. If thc readers of this of

mothers, they do them n ereat favor by
having: book sent

TltE HBADrtKLD IUEUtXATOR CO., Atlanta, Co.
jQinrs.
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